Solid phase extraction of pesticides from environmental waters using an MSU-1 mesoporous material and determination by UPLC-MS/MS.
This paper describes the synthesis of a silica based MSU-1 mesoporous solid and its application as sorbent in solid-phase extraction to pre-concentrate thirteen pesticides of low-high polarity (methomyl, cymoxanil, carbofuran, monolinuron, isoproturon, methidathion, methiocarb, malathion, phosalone, diazinon, penconazole, neburon and chlorotoluron) in ground and river water. The synthesis was based in an H-bonding interaction assembling (I0N0) between two non-ionic components (the inorganic silica surface, I0 and the polyethylene oxide template, N0) by adding tetraethoxysilane to the non-ionic surfactant Brij®100, the latter previously dissolved in HCl 1 M. 50 mL water samples adjusted at pH= 3.5 were passed, at a flow rate of 5 mL/min, through a home-made cartridge containing 50 mg of MSU-1 sorbent, pre-conditioned with 5 mL of ultrapure water; then, the cartridge was washed with 5 mL of ultrapure water. Following elution with 5 mL of acetonitrile, the pesticides were determined by ultra performance liquid chromatography coupled to triple quadrupole-mass spectrometry. Two selected reaction monitoring transitions were monitored per compound, the most intense one being used for quantification and the second one for confirmation. Three points were used for identification, as established in the Directive 96/23/EC for LC-MS/MS analysis, which deals with confirmatory methods for organic residues and contaminants listed in the Group B (veterinary drugs and contaminants). Medium matrix effect (|20%|<ME<|50%|) was found for methiocarb and malathion, whereas diazinon and phosalone showed strong matrix effect (ME≥>|50%|). Therefore, the standard addition methodology was applied by adding an adequate amount of the pesticide standard mixture to the final sample extract. All pesticides were quantified using this approach for practical reasons, thus avoiding two different calibrations. The method quantification limit (MQL) of pesticides was 0.01 μg/L for all of them, except for diazinon (0.1 μg/L). Recoveries of the target pesticides at MQL and 0.25 µg/L concentration levels in blank river water were in the range 70.1-113.5% and 86.7-107.3%, respectively, with RSDs lower than 16.3% and 15.7%, respectively. Four ground water samples and three river water samples, taken from Almería (Spain), were analyzed by the proposed method and only phosalone at a concentration level of 0.05 µg/L was found in one river water sample.